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HELP WAMED-W- IE. HELP WANTED FEMALE. HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. SITUATION WAXTEP FOB RENT. - FOB RENT FOB BENT.
' ' Miscellaneous. Fnrnlshed Roomi In Private Family. Apartment. Apartment,: "DOUBLE TOUR PRESENT INCOME. "WANTED By an experienced teacher from LARGE newly furnished double and single THE PORTXOM AH East 13th and Bunt

i.,PWv two things to - Lare to operate movlng-plcture- op- - t)a treme Ea,t, a few pupils for private outside rooms for gentlemen, strictly prl- - OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE Taylor eta; four-roo- modern apart- -
i i imit nSl man with u. - ' erator. earn $2o to 3 weekly; short tutoring in grade subjects. Latin, or En- - vate family, modem, corner house. 1 block . AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN ment. free phone, heat, new bulldlng- -

NERVB and APPLICATION Many a man hours, easy inside work: prepare yourself ,h s 33s. Oregonian. from several canines, every convenience, HUNTING APARTMENTS. hardwood floors, built-i- n convenl- -

WANYED-YO0- NO LADIES FOR TELE- - given"""1 '""T IED M fier. "pgW Furnished and unfurnished .parents THE'tlADNER East 13th and East Ash
lirkl try a com-- . NEW YORK SCHOOL enced with Position in . trom i to S rooms, from $20 to 86. per ,ts.; large apartment, all mod- -

?r.'i Xi.nv solerSid salesman Is PHONE OPERATING. "WITH OR WITH- - ' 526 Washington, near l.th. . ?ml,y, to c,ire 'or one or two chl.dren, J NICELY furnished room, steam heat, large month. If you want one, telephona. ern conveniences, free heat, fireplace,
IP Si 3jA Oregoman. closet, electric light, hot water any time. On Sundays or built-i- n buffet and bookcases, etc.;

"r-VMp-
J.; OO. EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE LOCOMOTIVE firemen and brakemen r Soide -r- line. vicinity Ma.n ,01$, Evening, can A , -g- hborhood . ,33

K.'IS ythh.mJe?fryc"m.ym,.n LEARNLNO. APPLY AT THS PACIFIC ra'.road. &JZ WANTED AGENTS, wa.king distance: reasonable. East 1.1.19. ."l 'wahtng.ol,?
, .--h.a.,S,n,7SB COM- - - "Sfd". "SpVS.f.S" Kg ff.wS' at adape5, rSSC'STELEPHONE A-- TELEGRAPH JSl V 00VZcl tT'ol

business .. now We .he
OFFICE). COB. 6TH AND. over !. Many position. for competent 'SSSSTj'lor Mr? RuTey.idde- - kNaha? flne lMat,n- - " W. own' oTcoutro, th, following: S'.uM'iK" W"k""r.--,w must (sailargest sales in our history. o men State age. send stamp. Railway m Bothfur & Co.. 7 Chamber . Angela. Washington and Trinity Placa, THE T 713 St.. 1 block

o.d'iy'" Increasing- burtr e,?rOu7 EAST ANKENY STREETS. OB MAIN Association. Oregonlan. of Commerce. EAST ROOM. 2 window, t4 per week: hot Cecilia. 3 2d and Gllsan st, ,ouli c! v.!1litw .',1 Kinr:1L!m ta the best ever offered and MEN and women to learn the barber trade .' water heat. bath, phone: eight blocks Claypool, 11th and Clay sis. room apartment. 3 bedrooms, built-i- n

hii- monev right now our OFFICE WEST PARK AND ALDER. m eight weeks; special Inducements; per-- - from Olds. Wormian A King. 114 Market Fordham. 170 Ford St. modern conveniences; view of city:
.IT doing it. 'if you have the centage paid while learning: toola free; WANTED TO BENT. St.. corner Ilth. Grandesta. Grand ave. and East Stark. walking distance; all light and n

TELEPHONE EAST J50. 17 years in the busl- - : Hanthorn. 251 12th sU near Main. fi $:..no7v TcSrUlf tafd Sown bj iefsT sl Vchoolsr a lifetime membership House. SLENUlu large also smal sleepfng room. Hanover. 165 King St., near Washington. Rent ou? aPn.ent from us now snd'Bll J.S?Z- - WEtenantsnow waiting t, rent first- - 15 BzW2T HplV or X" S"ria 'S "S.M'SrK Maml. n&J$2?je-- K Ml. BUESS OT,M may secure room tfSSeS. , .

S5W?lr ""TS't ss.4ss&rSK' 3waitresses position secured: satisfaction guaranteed; sired. Phone Marshall 3750. Ablngton Bldg.
Hn; $0iklis National Schoo. of Engln- - Borden, general delivery. clt.mouth. catalogue free. 3 room, suitable for 1 or 2 gen- - THE ORLANDO.

INCIDENT. Chambermaid. 1 a day. eering. 3110 W. ,th. Los Angeles. 4 OR bungalow; modern; terms not Clemen" also housekeeping room,; gas. JOTH AND WASHINGTON 6TS.
(One of many. ' Restaumnt waitress. 8 and 10. WE teach you a trade in a few months; no over month. B SbS. Oregonian. electricity and baths free; furnace heat. T" . "H E ELDON. UNQUESTIONABLY

tr.-ar- v Employment Dspsrtmenl. Ranch cook. :10 (i in family). expenses but your work: electricity; auto- - Booms. Phone Marshall 3734. 747 Northrup st. vor- - rlrlt "a ol FINEST LOCATION" IN THE CITT.VKKt c. A. Housekeeper. 2.".. man and i children. mobiles, plumbing, bricklaying: 100 satis- -
stranger, seeking employ- - Family ok 140. fled workmen today: job! going: cata- - ROOM wanted In private home by young AN EXCEPTION ALU CHOICE ROOM. .

treVt?20 tala' total cash asset) U I PT Nurseglri. logue free. United Trade School Contract- - professional and business man. fond of odf " qlijf dr t?k
t& tor employment membership. I will HANSEN'S EMPT. OFFICE. lng Co.. Los Angeles. music. N 347. Oregonian. refined neighborhood; easy walking and Salmon Ota. 2 snd Mrnlshed apartments, pos.

- StSlry APmTn'JTdtTS.'no COMPANY. Twa'nteD "
GENTLEMAN wants room and board In bT.FULLY furnished parlor for two - -ro- unding, desired for your family.

1 ,!"ln we" 301 Phoenix bldg.. Fifth and Oak Sts. . . .,,,"EN congenial private family. D 31)4. Ore- - young men or woul(, ,ak man and wife THE BARKER, cor. 31st and Irving sts!;
?i?oSror July t; for house- - .?P,x clH. mef-- ' act nlan- - and allow them to do light cooking; West this new brick now open; fur--

C.?rfordmenT.?.!f.,...?...-..-.--l- J winp'lain t?Vook?"g. No heavy J" JSeURai.w.ry Ex'haifg'i WANT home for girl. 13 years, speak French Side. 46 Main. Phone Main ::.--
,. Pished and unfurnished In!. nl RATES POSITIVELY MOST REASON- -

Positlons filled washing. Good wag. s. Apply this morning and English. Address 3S6tt E. Morrison. VERY desirable front room in modern Jv,",rr!S"" i'.tiV.it? h.fm ABLE TO BE FOUND.
Employment membership "In;1' at 11 o'clock. 11JI) Thurman at.. Willam- - s home, walking distance, board, near 570 fb"?Zt 5? wti.lf'Sf.J .'.. .i ill

S'bSJJiirSK? $rm?t& H"h"- - - SITUATIONS WANTED MALE. E. Madison. Phone B 5W1. fti" 'SUSTt rVbotnThon '

sSih,ifea.lt "wEgrt rnfeeSernao't gookkeeper.tidC.erka. gn.'t'h Tn hne.ba wmS $Z ITS. Brk. NOKOMIS. Marsh.,, slreet. near !7th-N- ew.

f!' 5rlnV term of mem- - experienced cook; a gwedlsh or Scandl- - SKILLED bookkeeper, with college educa- - SZZ ; Ankeny st. East J;i40. basement apartment, J15. Phones beautifully furnished; most reason- -
r?l5J.y i?i?,.Vr,,,Vther charzs. navlan girl preferred. Phone East 1757 tlon and valuable general business knowl- - FIVE unfurnished rooms, 2671, 3d st.. 20. A .1744. Marshall 2961. ble rates, best service.

canft.nl SLSnd for CtERWAI. between 10 and 12 A. M. edge and experience, and executive ability, Furnished Boom. NICELY furnished room, suitable 1 or 2. ARDMAY TERRACE. 12th and Harrl.on
Trf5Wa a ?i? COMMERCIAL. MEN- r.r . -- . - r ., ,.,,' well versed in higher accountancy. Is seek- - als0 i ,moU room; private family, walk- - sts Large living rooms, 16x20; ev- -
TE?i1NJLr ""ro" lng connection with substantial firm. AV NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! i"E distance. 329 West Park. , ery convenience.
Yl?. T o?Cexcruds.fePahbo,rne.t ?SS: 1? """SeT" "ho'tEL NICELY furnished room, from S .kly. AMERICAN. ALTONIA. Marsh.,, and IBth

air). A J and 4 room apartment..imrwv- - IRON call 2 M.. 404 Ma- i- POSITION wanted man easy walking distance. Phone. eoWash- -

SAMEMOT: "wJ. Ihf b7g"e.t busl- - Suambld. a. clerk: capable of'managing. having had 'gfr PAii,n".t. ?&b ingt'"'- - apartment In th. nr W..h- -
"

n ?nTourWhl.toryd0We hSv.Vever found WANTEDComopetent girl .0 do general VndkSbl? llSST 'Sn. veBhe h sU Z'ui&o- - to PLEASANT, clean room in new. modern. """.f 4 KINfRi: Unfurnished 3 and
It so easy to sell good.. We mu.t expand houseKork , four-roo- apartment, only ' references. I. 3"tToreon1an Salmon St.; brand new brick; elegantly pleasant home; every convenience; gen- - (saSinr dl.tanci Johnson sis apartment.: beautiful view; every- -
our sale. fore, to take care of our rap- -

family. Apply Apt. 47, Trinity furnishedj steam heat, private baths, hot tlemen preferred. 2 Everett st. a''J r,'1dtne- - Jf," lit attMdant on thing first-clas-

business. You Pfaly Jw Apartments. YOUNG married man with 10 years' ex- - and cold water in all rooms; strictly up rooms suit- - pVemlsesf Marshall 2260 ; T"have the ambition and the ability perience In grocery business (last five in to date in all respects, and at popular a?wo" Srlvate hiuse 50 Ella st .
make many times your present salary, but SALESMEN for glove and hosiery depart- - general mdse.), wants position in high- - prices. If you want something out of the aoie iur THE VILLA ST. CLARA, COLONIAL flat 6 rooms, bath, sleeplni
vou are a slave to the salary idea and lack menu; permanent positions: good sala- - class store in or near Portland; references: ordinary. In the heart of the city, at rea-- ROOMS for 2 gentlemen in strictly private " 12th aud Taylor. porch, fireplace, furnace, best arranged
the nerve to try a commission. Get out rie Lennor-'- s Specialty Glove and Hoa- - $o a week expected. AV 120. Oregonian. sonable prices, give ua a call, as we know Jewish family. Phone Marshall 1782. Just completed, mo.t magnificent fur- - fat in the city; all outside rooms, moil
of that rut. Connect yourself with the ltry Store, 303 Morrison at. m with " 'ke Rooms by the day, week 'roomi JS and 110 Der J'!1" apartments In th. Northwut, io- - desirable residence location, best rent
VSESnVftSr&JSZESX ,b. has been emp.oyed or I. a mem $?!ahFZVZ m or mooth. Tourist trade solicited. &g TOgj. XruUS' dSffigVEZ Proposition In Port.and. ,30. Phon. East

rnmi'k.tbmon.T'rrgfnt"dnoIwnd Our tto'? p'S'S SK&- - lected-pe- r mln,ht- -

A
A ! Under iiety1 management, "tgSSSZfSSl "'To Sll nats. West Side, on corner in very

salesmen are doing It. Ask any bank gonlan. Oregonian. g;,--, Washington St. : - required. Main 2278 and A 7057. desirable neighborhood: furnace, flroplace.
about us. then see Mr. Cleveland, .ale. EXPERIENCED salesladies for trimmings. BOOKKEEPER uf abiliiv. temporarily out Largo lobby, finished In mahogany, tile Boom. Wltn Hoard. THE UPSHUR 20th and Upshur sts., fur-- siationary tubs, hot water coll. etc; onj
manager. Fted A. Jacob. Co.. !" laces, muslin underwear, domeatica. gloves cf employment, wants work for short time. and marble; ladles' parlor, with elegant pARK VIEW nlshed apts.. $13, $18 and up: In- - block from two carllnes. bee them at JM
Ington St.. cor. 4th 10 to 13 A. M-- only. A waisul. Roberts Bros.. 3d and Mor- - will take work requiring only part of fireplace: free telephone service In rooms 3gg Mont(tomery gt., Cor. West Park. eludes steam heat, hot and cold water In and Kearney

risen. 3ay. AV 117. Oregonian. " n it"J'a'', ,e.tV .n High-clas- s family hotel, everything new. every apt.: private phones, public bath. con- -
A,T.sBJ?oNun,gIFnEanfcangotomnarii,n1ife b, yUNG lady of good address, ambitious and WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITS ntany with bathA rXSStM ho R StSSj-JSj- ndS 'Vome' largV I 'LfTi roVunfurnllhefapt "wltn "Zcor fchuyl.r: t.k.

t. aching him a trade with good pay while bright, to represent a local business firm. uo bo(,ks. prepare balance, and .tate- - reproach, whrre every effort 1. made for fl0f a! DrlvaTe"bafh 4 o S Broadway car. Key. at apartment, acres.
learning, and plenty of chance, for pro- - salary. Apply after V A. M.. 72 Mar- - menta. Instail systems. Glliingham, au- - the convenience of its guests: ''ynT ""'vf" ?7Si Sld o? w north.

rons
Phone T iun .treec

motion: the Navy employs 0O trades: men quam bldg. ditor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717. renL; ,he lmos"t reasonable in city; cars
having Navy training can earn exceptional - j-

- room, by the day. week or month. Look THE LAMBERSON. 554 Couch St., has been THE WASHINGTON. 6S Northrup St.. near FIVE and 7 rooms. 4
--
1 '

S3Sw!SiSs2? pff rSs-s&Kis- - l&gi&bgr&a ggagttrJft3r B&S&SSrUM K"?SsALDER HOTEL. boardbo!h phonea? ,nd cold water. las, electric light, janitor . .
North Atlantic. Winter in the tropic. Av. EXPERIENCED school teacher wanted. COMPETENT stenographer, accountant, ab- - 4th and Alder Sta. service, etc. Take "W" car to Slst and A ir,.FP S5torlh aid nl.nTJerage pay 33 per month; no IK lng ex- - Would llke onc who COUId glve piano les- - stractor. experienced on Multnomah Coun- - New reinforced concrete building, under Northrup. Phones Main 4376. A 1133. rooms and a large
pen.es. App.y to avy Recruiting Station. further Information apply to F. ty records, attorney, wants Job. AC 343, new management. Why not have a room E L T O N COURT. furnished ' i"rd.: Jt i.repJ.,ew d,'"a'
Railway Exchange bldg.. Portland . Or. Clerk.. Mayvllle. Or. Oregonian. , tight down town? They are well fur- - Now under former management. iLr .1? Z.S bJP,any good neighborhood. Uth.
open dally except Sunday, also Monday : . ; 2 . . niahed rieht in the business center of Very desirable rooms, excellent table, HRht, cosy

nd Wednesday evenings. EXPERIENCED second maid to do upstairs WANTED By experienced office man. 2S. ,h Vltv hot and cold home cooking: 11th and Yamhill sts. rooms, close in. exceptionally fine view. FIVE-ROO- upper flat. strictly modern.
; rr work, wait on table and assist In care of position as office manager, credit man or i.'i.h and all other modern 5 new fireproof building, with electric ele- - newly tinted, gas range. Dutch kitchen.

ABLE BODIED men wanted for the U. b Btternoon; high wages. phone bookkeeper; best of habits; can furnish n.?SiJl. Tnoit hi DOES a home appeal to you? THE W HITS- - vator: rent reasonable to responsible par- - front porch: 12 blocks from business
Corps, between the ages of 19 and Marshall 3X31. best of references. L S:t4. Oregonian. ISSt nJliJuSK, lifnS HALL, cor. 6th and Madtson; large rooms. ! without childien. Inquire Janitor. tlon; rent 2. 4U4 Hall, near 13th.

' pipern.on.hn,y 'ray ''aS ACCOUNTANT WILL help bookkeeper fTrX' Srf aSS&S ,1g Hanover Apt. King .,
FOR desirable tenant. 6 rooms, modern.

roIIonP;n.a,tloPapyos.;bJ.et, 000--
. cloth- - G.RLSanted. SSV"' SZ&jS: or'k' OrXl" 1LLJ NICELY furnhed room,, with board, free Th0 t.r.ffiTS and 4- - SSSicuSSSjSSave. anufranu . .lng. quarter, and medical attendance free. - bath, and phone: rates reasonable. The r00m apartments In the city: prlvtte ' .

After 30 years service can retire 73 n bLL educated and experienced stenogra- - Alamo. 3264 Stark st. phone, steam heat, finely furnished, sleep- - 118 Modern upper flat, walking
allowances. Service WANTED An experienced nurse for young pher wants position; excellent references. service, l'hon. Eastper cent of pay and choicf elmtle and "K porches. Janitor new distance. 62S, E. Main.

in board ship and ashore In all parts of children: references; good wagers. CaM M 844. Oregonian. . HOTEL I ENOX
tan I, home 000 w.TS' SSc. corner Dri: Clackamas and Ros. .ta W7.sa--s-r i-- g : : ms kk --bwsm& --s

5XSl7t.3,r,l'aSkcS in..: experienced. E 354, Oregonian. cia, rate, by the week or month to do- - H?F1r j? . wlljonup. mg., nj RBKTMod.rn nv.-roo- fa,.. $18. K.'IraDleerV wiir experienced salesman
over o0

at Marshall 1070. MUcellaneoua, . partlea
MAN1TOU. 261 13th .t. Attractive, clean . walking distance; rates $25 to $32. Main Ninth and E. Yamhill. Tel. E. 3498. or B

branch office; man with building and YOUNG ladv with heavy head of dark hair MIDDLE-AGE- commercial salesman will rooms, steam heat, good board, close la. W- - 3ulJ- -

loan or Insurance experience ptelerred; to act as" subject tor demonstration. H accept city position, any kind, moderate THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board; SUMMER RATES. NO. 7S4 GLISAN ST., 5 rooms, fireplace,
good opening and big money to the right 349. Oregonian. salary: can use typewriter and furnish ma- - running water; Bteam heat. 385 3d st. A newly furnished apt.. 122.50: furnace, large porch, very attractive, at
man. AP 319. Oregonian. laTce room for chine; no commission offers. AH 3511, Ore- - hTvtfT outside, large, light, airy rooma prl- - 25. Marshall 4.147.ELKCtANTLY furnlsned blHBHLAWU& furnished front facing thegonlan. NICELY rooms, vato Dhone bath ea. range refrigerator. -one or two running water beautiful ; 126 Thirteenth at., at Washington. park wltn first-cla- boz.rd. 371 Park st. water travs. 'large closets, WEST Side, walking distance. flat.

SUCCESSFUL stock salesman to represent grounds. 4 blocks from P. Q. 265 ttth. PAINTI.R with 10 years' experience at European plan; new and modern. on carUne. .Tibor 2293 B 804L ga and bath, gas cooker, heater. 383
local financial Institution; will pay salary work; house painting, sign painting and hard- - private or detached hatha Rooms With Board In Private Family. and M1GIRL, attending school, to neln wltn wood finishing wants work: no objections . ail THE WESTFALL. . .:who ret jiot &adran mr(,whilst lv. reference Taj to abufty an" ume for study Good home for a good to going out town. E 351. Oregonian. Telephone 'in every room! Stable for 2 or"'more "irt bedl 410 Fifth, corner Hall .KOOM flat. West Side 16 th and Couch;

flri. -- M E. 4Hth st. Ud new management; light, airy. 3 no carfare; furnace, fireplace,character need apply; opportunity for YOUNG MAN auto- - re- - Steam. heated. nome comforts, walking distance; good
for Must fur- - "Ji, "nbuf reasonable rates to and apartments; every modern coll; adults, phone Marshall oo40.something better with the company uirl housework. 1 want Very permanent, Da Snd $6 per week. Main 6381.

those making good. C 260. Oregonian. ,.h reference. Family four adults. East und o'Tstey V? 1 SSttSl' SStTr J.?5ll. gS SWiSS' Six room, and attic; modern; b,, con- -

W'A NTED A couple of h Mlesm.n o"- - nlan. . w BL7 ROOM and board, reasonable: 1 large front nisifed. "chSlc. location Phone F.,t in?
for the hottest and llvest real estate prop- - COMPETENT, dependable woman for per-- WE furnish . room suitable for 3 or 4 gentlemen: elec- - Kearn.v'
osltion on the market. Our prices, terms. manent position with local business firm. leaning or contractedob.f"ti jaJae . 3,H?.ET MI U trie light a.n.d bath; table board if de- - TldtfBT0RLBIn-i-pL- h dfing-oon- t in MODERN upper flat: fireplace, fur- -
tmprovements on the property and our AD 34.".. Oregonian. Mutual Aid Association. Tel. A 2484. room CLIFFORD sired. 549 I.ovepoy. nace: open afternoons. 71.1 Kearney St.

SMS? Ca aT'4 Sp"aUld.ng bTdg'"" WANTED-Exper.e- nced girl for cooking. 16. 52 N. 4th St.. Portiand. TrTnfJ outsld, NEW furnished room with board man and Sff.V'ryon.b,. rate. Every Mornings phone East 2621

WANTLD-Ste- ady family man. soma " Elrl J SfwiS? ?3?!loP.V"W SiO afeirflT .'SnncVrnVi nU.Ai gjfl"g- - cirs""1phBonr.wVod1Iaw8n

BiSBBlhWtol W'ANTED Home In good family hv schooi .W IllV. NICE rooms goo d hoard reasonab,e, , d, THE GLNDORA,19TH AND COUCH AV.3!
g home in country. School to right party. 1) 391. Oregonian. boJ-- i6 , work for room and board ref- - at'mh nS Morrison, near Grand ave. JW5"11'- - walklng dlstan- - Maln Zlni Spnm'S ?S iV e2 $14-- New flat; light, airy, overlook- -

and .tor, on premises. AC 475. Oregonian. HOTBl help, city and country. $25; family erences. P r.r.egonlan. JtrtrRnN-- fu" VrSK "oms? rent"".- - in, park. 154 A.nswor.h. cor. Borthwlck.
help. f30. $35: housekeeepers $20. Howes CH AUFFEUR-Mlddle-a- ged. careful driver. rimfdelled ami te7"verBoomreasonabfe Come

nri onable; large parlor with piano and pool SWELL modern lower flat. 7S8

HELP WANTED FEMALE. Agency. 39. 2704 Washington. mechaniclc.l experience, wishes position. rlL S 'ld st , near JeSersoS;
E

eaeml" ' room fre8 to )arge near 23a. Phone East C948.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY. O 3,1. Oregrnlan. , ht rooms wlth outside ventlla- - r 'awn. flats heat and Janitor erv
i?TEDZ-ai- t0r,.-g-

": 1nU1 Washington bldg.. ?70i4 Washington .at, EDUCATED young man want, a Job; not lion: $2.50: on 3d St.. $3: suite, $3.50 up: DO the comforts of home appeal to you?
CUMBERLAND APTS.. W. Park and Colura- - " i2 22d and Johnson. Key at 711.

near th. Phon. or A 3356. afraid of work; references, p 343. Orego- - housekeeping rooms. $2.50. fully equipped If so. call at .i7 Modern, choice 2 and fur- -

T.CE anlfd for dressmaking: nlan, for light housekeeping; suites with gas newly furnished, home cooking. nished and unfurnished apts.. all modern MODERN flat, l.th and E. Burn.ld.
with range 4 to $0: baths, hot water free; RENT Rooms, single or double; home conveniences, beautiful location, facing the or East 1619.WANTED A vnung girl to assist gen- - VageV while 131 Third SL. room ?rEW A RD iTTi Tih wTnTs FOR

eral housework. Call mornings. 151 N. SA J4aml ton bldi. position- - expirlenced caterer- - excellen! cleanCst room, m town: desirable people cookinB; reasonable, 211 Morrison. A park: 5 minutes' walk from business cen- - 3.B0OM lower modern flat, walking dls- -

22d st. - girl, wants housekeeper' references. J Oregonfan. '' ter; best service. Prices reasonable. tance. Inquire 251V. Halsey st.
CASHIER One who can operate typewlter: "unincumbered. 245Vs Yamhill SL J. B. LESSONS In German, French and Spanish itFlJinfhstrVet NOB HILL district, pleasant rooms home THE IRVING, 689 Irving st. September modern flat, wood and gas range.

Gregnf'e"1 a"0t "'brick utming: Kearney St. Phone Marshall a unfurnished also ,arS6 baJ,ement. 207 Halsey: $20.
iy r.t'r'""rraonre,i by competent instructor: private and in N(.V, steam- - 5g-

- g. apartment:
PRINTING firm wants young lady solicitor classes. E, 352. Oregonian. headed, private bath, hot and cold water nlshid room modern' convenfencesrrate. MODERN flat, near 33d and Wash- -

G1RL to answer telephone; chance to learn to viIll business offices. 511 Buchanan COATMAKER and hushelman wishes posi- - In rooms; beautifully furnished, cosy, com- - ROOM and board in private home. 634 r lan- - verv reasonable; reference required. Phone Ington sts.: reasonable. Main 8s3. A 782.
typewriting state your age and salary blds. ton- - city or countr.v. AC 344. Oregonian. fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us. ders. Phone Marshall 4923. A iem FLAT of live rooms and bath. 598 SalmonwanteJ. S 350. Oregonian. Regular and transient trade solicited. and one with all conven- - 600 Salmon.EXPERIENCED girl for general housework. BOARD room, CARMELITA. st. Key at

WANTED Second girl for family of three d wage to competent person. Tele-- ler.ces. 434 Salmon, corner l.th. Jefferson and 13th Streeta vacated. 8 roomoL upper unfurnishedgrown people. Phone .Main 29.., or call ,, Maln 9528 SITUATION wivTrn-iml- lp FOSTER HOTS.L. ROOM with board. Call 389 Taylor; private 4 and furnished and unfurnished ,lal, .leaping 768 Johnson st.
3M Jackson s, Portland Heigh.,. and L apartment. exceptnslIyweU arranged. "6,roomBookkeeper, Stenographer.. boarding-hous-forWANTED Woman or girl housekeeper T .0. tiat, ,noaern, and

W AN TcD Experienced aaiesiany for coat invalid woman: good home and small GOOD stenographer for general office work; and cold water, steam heat and telephone REASONABLE rates, modern home, walking Modern. References.' New. large yard. 429 Rodney ave. East 4866.wJn .Voodear "alheoat Co.. o43 wage,. Apply 623 ,th st. atate aalary and experience. Apply In own i every room. Be service for money in distance. 332 10th st. Main 6979. T,gyT' handwriting. P 347. Oregoman. the city Rate, $10 mo. and up. " ?&Ztom'AvSSZ. TWO pleasant rooms. large porch and Two nd tee-roo- apartments: larg.
makir'gWBr,oPMitioi? call T bis si"l" blSaC HELP WANTBD MALE OB FEMALE. WANTED Permanent position by expert- - HOTEL LA SALLE, 10th and Burnside sts. ' grounds; excellent board. Maln.f071. rooms, large closets; strictly modern, cool flat. 161 E. 17th .1.. rent?Sl enced stenographer; good appearance. L. fireproof; new aid elegantly reduced rates. MV.!i;.ff,Absolutely ..Htahie for ." for Summer; coFnerA' M' with' ro"m gentlemen, Marshall 4.11,.300 MORE PICKERS NEEDED 331. Oregonian. furnished rooms: private baths. . steam phong'jam 7765. 696 Lovejoy st Tak.

"WANTED Girl to go to school and assist AT T. A. LIVEsLEY & CO.S. HOP- - ....,, assistant ''eat. hot and cold water, private phones hoar'1- - 6.o lrwng st. ,, MODERN. flat. liilVi E. 17th St..
with housework; small wages to start; YARDS. AS FOLLOW : W position as stenograpn in each room; special rates by the month. PLEASANT ropms, single or en suite, good J7 1 - Jn" rent $22.50. Marshall 4317. cor., upper.
Home phone B 19S4. loo MORE FOR LIVESLEY YARD. er. r reuenck st. Phone Marshall 4049. board 6.16 Glisan st. THE SHEFFIELD apartment,

LIVFSLEY STTION. OR. ELEC. RY. nresent furnished; splendid arrangement, all out- - flat. $20, near 3 carllnes. 337 Sao- -
LADY assistant for dental office. Inquire lot, MORE FOR LAKEBROOK YARD, imioi; T .leiire, hetteV Sorit'lnn ' RAINIER HOTEL. ROOMS and board, reasonable. 093 E. Oak. ,,ne rooms, private bath, direct Pacific ramento. between Union and Wllllama

3l't Washington St.; no experience re- - CHFMEKET OR. ELEC. RY. 0ne Moek (rom ,., Depot: 140 out- - cor. E. 1.1th st. East 552 phone, reasonable rent, superb location. .nd bath 7,1 Moil .tlq'"red. 100 MOKE FOR PERCIVAL YARD, EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer side rooms with hot and cold water and near P. O. : best of service. 272 Seventh FLAT of rooms
desire, position: references. Ma.n 4382. rat for per-- '""a"?."' A one References. 'WANTED-Firs-cl- ass. experieiiced makers. ORVILLE. OR. ELEC. RY. mhvtlMg 1 M a I? 4 2 Io. .... cor. Jefferson. ftaLSM

App,y at once, wonder Millinery. Morrison
HEAVY HOPS. Drekcr. andTp'per ellt. hone kin 3: PRIVATE family: room, with or without , jgTHSTREETNEARrATLOR 'ToWr

, at AfTJn &6m
' LADIES' and misses- - dressmaking, board. 20.1 23d St. North. ': z m SPECIAL TRAIN RATES. gowns, unfurnished

2 Newark ThematrnicaIAgenodeVE ers'bTd INDUCEMENTS FOR PICK- - Large, pleasant Lflon,Broom: easy walk- - NICELY furnished room, excellent board. rHoon,dT.riyment:v.r, modern eon- - Ht.,v"RT71 Mahll ..a-F- ur-US ECtAL ACCOMMODATIONS. 4 '""ief'wcekT 32h itT'llin ep.ng porch If desired. Phone Main 903L jJr-- "" f.AlVand board: reasonable; , i hot water, bath,w F reasonable at RVtl FIRST-CLAS- S room trie lights,igrkX Rriio-F- L MCAfNR??,M 6,3 F;iS-"S- ' HOTEL CALUMET.
flne location. 617 Kearney. West Side THE PAR KHURST. 1111??$? hZS

1BO ,.ark st. verv central. European and PLEASANT rooms wltn board if desired. MAX KAUFMAN. MANAGING OWNER. from Ui'ion Depot Take S or 18th st.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework. HOPPICKERS wanted for the Bagley ranch COMPETENT dressmaker would like a few American plan: homelike serUce in dining. 409;- - Jackson st. .Furnished 3 and apartments, all cars north: get off at Marshall st. No dog.

family of two: good wage.: Biver.ld. near Hillsboro. Or. Ninety acres of heavy more customers: good lines and fit. 69214 room at reasonable price; $1 European. .;o Single front room, all new. modern ootslde rooms balcony to every suite - , FurlPt'" A 3-"- excKenf'cainp'glound'11! Ceryconveit: Everett ... Marshall 48.17. ,2 American. Special rate, per week. convenience, 83 17th. near Everett. REFERENCES F.hed-roon-
T TP Vs uT "includm,

rUR .ewer, and finisher.; good wages and ence- nly 20 miles from Portland; rail- - TAILORED skirts and waists, work guar- - VAN GORDER HOTEL. Apartments. 7 .team heat, hot and cold water In every
good position Only experienced help r.eed roaa station on ranch; only limited num- - anteed; price reasonable. Marshall 18.10. 105' Twelfth St. Marshall 2790. E. 1st and Multnomah sts.. Just com- - apartment, public bath, electric light.,"I'Efaar Ae,TroreMa0nCPCfWkt?o1oemh06,! EXPER.BND7iTST5n5r. ii 'STOrtAS?1 .73Vohmar 5 'SSoJ.ZS'iAtoVh WoVc'cite? o." room : $1 day and up: $ 4 wee k and up. ftlifflirffi unTuf ; e " HOUSEKEEPING room, clean a. wax;

if&JSkSo?m? ""c." Marsh." JifP deles Vr 5S5S? " X&fr:WA.TED-orD- m". Htchers. Cres--
rent Companv. and Harrl- - hopyard. one 0? the , best in the state. LvDIES' tailoring and sewing of all kinds convenience.: 7th and 0ned clientele; .leeplng porche. in every Coraer "."nts fin sfrict- -
son .... San Francisco Cal? Good accommodation. Pickers making 4 at reasonable price, 20.1 Tllford bldg. Taylor sts,1 blocks from Portland Hot.L apartment; furnished and unfurnished: f00 "'".rgl' futslde Vtchen. .ervlc. Jefferson: haths. hot water light, linen

da Leav,n loda )Wednes- - Tel 0""Ml" "e'" Theater. Main 916. - prlce, r,gbt; references requk sd. S.. ff"P: 1,,e washed free; de.lrable people only.
WANTED Hunf girl as nurse maid and dav, o.ft P M. Oregon Electric. Bev-e-r

.., Jf IP w-- ,family by the dav
cor. Alder. Well Mrs. A. N. Wright, superintendent. Mar- - walking oistance. housekeeping

A'"'r", iSf'TW', stiuon' call at office of McKinley MU- - . TirSdroomV 'hall 1101. LINCOLN APXS.. COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN. NfA,Te JS. I E elec- -
old. cn, .J(j2 j..tark et. Phones A and M. DP.ESSMAK1NO wanted, sewing by the day, reasonable: clean, quiet place, tran- - LILLIAN APTS fith and Montgomery. 2 AU outside apartments; Holme. juu . : res.onable rent; walking

EXPERIENCED millinery saleswomen. AP- - 2131. $1.7.1. Experienced. A 5046. Jfe'nyt and permanent; 50c to $1 a day; spe- - jTd furnished, modern all outside bed, 'Jl.YiTSJiai olslan?" 372 B. Cay. cor. Union, off Haa- -
ply J. S. uraham. Seattle wash. J. S. ANTED At once; 300 hopplckers for

"

Norse. rates by week: bath, both phonea rooms. 7 minutes' walk to business center. f.r'J,an"rivff phonea A 347 Main 1J77 thorne. The Dunford.
Graham. Inc. Wigrlch Ranch at Independence. Or.; WHERE DO YOU LIVE? Phone Marshall 1378. . .."- - '

sl 50 TO 3 per week; clean, cool furnished
WOMEN ,0 do p,a,n and fancy Ironing. 39. 'SimTT SiSSSSm Sfjl VL'lSfSSS
GOOD skirtmaker .nd corse, sa,e.,.dy a, bZ? VnHJara PRACTICAL woman .,10 llYtX TTZT. th; modern. 1 17th sj iaro$$& ilo ".h roZT

once. Apply 28 Heidner bids. ,t!t rhone Marshall 1814. Wigrlch Ranch. housekeeping. Call personally 720 Missis , , THE KING-DAVI- corner King and Davis cleatl. we I "Teation we?t
WANTrD-Cemre- ten, girl for houwork Hopp,CKER.S WANTED - Fifty ,0 leave PPiJ: A 0lBm .,, s room, furnished or unfurni.hed: weITinGTON APARTMENTS 15th and g;. SSil Pboli'e?' jTSiXXt

and 691 Flanders st. Friday: fare paid; sh.cks. good water, all EX. NURSE. Phone E. 2936. 349 Wasco St. bVths. both phones; $3.50 per week. Cor-- - Tr. ?r rtn.: 26 N. lllh St.

TE!irV fll? .,nrd0nEv"eref,a'aCe To nP. Hooeeper. DS. "AltZT 1", vi'teS" .SaV-- .i nJiaSt!' Jkfng THE MILNER. $H Morrison, furnished
c.n .t once . Sooir 608 Worcester bldi. H SEKFpFRforar;artment-hou- . with NICELY furnished room, for gentlemen. walking distance. 5S7 E. Main. distance; convenient and best setrtoe. unfurnished housekeeping apartments: all

EXPERIENCED waitress wan.ed at Moor.', 0, X OT J S , , .ble. ,1 , l.t. cor- -

GIRL for general housework, 60S East Mor- - families: board 20c a meal; will meet all Louis Agency. 253 H Alder. Main 203. i''Larabee iVL East Bide. Bait S isth and Flanders st.
TOPA

2. 3 THE McKINLEY APARTMENTS. 461 EAST Morrison, cor. East 6th. complete- -
rlon St.. near 15th train, TT. rr- -

modern apartments. Apply to landl5v East 7th and Morrison at, Very central: lv furnished housekeeping suite, reasons.
;:...Trn. wouia like a EXPERIENCED housekeeper will take HOTEl CONGRESS, beautifully furnished d 3.room apartment, furnished, com- - ble. .EXPERIENCED rlrl for dressmaking shop; c'.mIn.,naaJiS charge rooming-hous- e or apartment-house- ; l all modern convenience.. 6th HEINZ APARTMENTS. plete: private hath.: from $20 to 832.60.

non. o.her aprly. 30! Fleldner bldg. wlf. f,AS3 ACsS: O gd "ferenc, Tabor 1412. .Main. Hth and Columbia st, 2. S and 4 room, THE MARLBOROUGH. "lingPh'og WlawLgoTor 'gYlVT "
furnished and unturnisned . modernWANTED Waitress for two week, 233 gonlan. Domestic; THE KING. 309 Jefferson Nicely furnished f M(, s.room apartments; choice re.L ft.rnl.hed hke7pTn7 room.lh. corner M.dison. I"mTrRIED COUPLE EXPERIENCED Swedifh girl want, good rooms: cheapest and best In city; close to WANTED Business woman to share nice dence district, walking dl.tance; every con- - 1,1 'J1 ave N

GIRL for general housework. Apply 25. , room and T board SorbStti? pionl place for general housework, small fam- - business center; $2.50 week up. apartment with another bus.nes, woman; v.nience. 21st and Flanders st. Main 7,16. -- .ch".!ara , ,rnl!,heJ
th ,t. A 2377. Main 375.1. Tly. Call 3.10 Oregon St. HOTEL CORDOVA. 289 UTH ST. '"ap- - regon,zn.

BURCH APARTMENTS Beautifuly fur- - HI L SLK EEP IM, room, n ct y f

board- - : A THOROUGHLY experienced second girl New. strictly modern, private baths and THE CHELTENHAM 256 N. 10TH. nithed apartments: bath, dressing- - Please callf ana see. ' nlr"

dessit.on. Cai, Main 7312 between 'WA'r:r.:'do,,t ho,.e- - .O-aOC- a mZ g.
T "'rXZ $

work U N 1st h E. B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE guarantees EXPERIENCED German girl desires situa- - or ensuite: cheapest in city. KEELER APTS.. 14th and Clay Beautiful HARTFORD AND BLCK. bpds wceK. m Uth st.
- - thorough work and good position, 630 Main '039 3 and unfurni.hed apartment, new Jlst and Flanders; hpartment, fur- - ;"mlly cook. AW XTKD Alteration help. Call at the Worcester block. Marshall 27.11. 0'

$4J. HOTEL BENNETT -- .6 Taylor, new and brick bUg.: electric elevator; reference, nlshed and unfurnished: electric elevator; NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms 67 .

Standard Cloak A Suit Co . 415 Wash. jriodern. rate, reasonable. modern; new management. Take "W" car. N. 14lh st. between Davl. and Eerett.flits PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGB west PARK st .team-heate- d

GIRL for general housework. 3.15 E. 21t Shorthand, tvpewrltlng. booxkeerlng. $.42 Miscellaneous. Furnished Booms in Private Family. "apartment, unfurnished, no children. In- - JULIAETTE. 2d and Montgomery 2 rooms 2 AND 3 housekeeping rooms nice,
Phone East f,2:. Hamilton bldg. Marshall 4238. WANTED Position by experienced .uit LARGE parlor. Ideal for 3 young men. fire- - quire 386 Hall St. furnished and unfurnished; modern. In- - crn. s.eam heat. 2.14 East.r - LrzrssssAri h- - i.Aiam i,1"0"1-- -

3;v.n. wAItrgy. r7X?vFz WJxssuxur- - farigSgr FrSHS .nd 'Wv-- "

MANICURES wanted. Apply manicure, 142 P forw idower Ca 633 East & " "M "ffig:KSg,"g5. 'SS '

F1o."eacr,Afiyt,aid ,g NT r, work, by the hour. Phon. LABOE. Proomevery conven.enco. "THOBENCK. ' ' ., "" llsaho. heat, phon.
Morr

Girl or mlddle-ag-- d woman for GOOD teundre,, wants work Wednesday and LARGE den. suitable for 2 or 3, modern; apt. Marshall 4174. 383 Ilth .t. Jl" Hall- -. 3. 4 room.; furnl.hed or nicbly furnished housekeeping suites yla- -
"ii.h. homework. Call a. E. Ah. HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. Thursday. Phone Woodlawn 1049. fine location. 6, N. 20th st.

THE LEONCE. 186 N. 22d. near Johnn--1 gri'l.'tV'bafc'onle.f 6ummr'nluT' " no. 227 E. Cherry, near end Steel bridge.

WAITRESS, first-clas- s In arm work. Meves RAILWAY mall clerks, prepare now. ex- - WANTED Position as waitress in hotel or CLEAN, pleasant room. Glisan st, near jiev. modern brick: 2 and beau- - -- 5 Living-roo- pantry kitchen, bedroom
Restaurant, .ill Washington st. cellent salaries and promotions: no lay- - boarding-hous- Phone Main 5309. 21st. A 7330. tlfully furnished apartments: $22.50 up. LOrJa5nT1 thrjeo' tinibtd anmSitt. and ha:h. modern. East 4200. .

COOD positions for competent girl. Room .."sihol v.hl'iiTV P" WORK wanted by day. Call Main 6383. 316 $1.50 PER WEEK, small, well ventilated THE ELMS Furnished apt,. $18 and up. modern. Main 215. COSY housekeeping suite, furnished $12 per
30d Central bldg.. 10th and Alder sta clflc lth st. room. 26S 12th t. - ; 191 14th mt.

THE MEREDITH. 712 Washington .c. n.w- - month. r,88 Pettygrove. Main 3423.
LEARN to operate mo full FRONT on first floor, reasonable. 26 IBthand Lovejoy and apts. Best housekeeping suite. Phone, gas.wanted light housework. 710 John- - iod cook wants position, good wages, good room, BJELLAND. UnfunJahed )y furnished. 2. 3

s"n. ch"'bld ith'Tnd Washington t.aotb' reference, 211 12th st. Apply A. M. 12th st. . Main 1887:A1S67. service. Cheapest rent In city. Nw mgr. hath. 721 1st. QPP. Falling Prhonl.

A general housework and cook- - Jj.---
T

' ' j-r- - CAPABLE woman cook, hotel, boarding- - SINGLE front room, heat bath phone. 12 XHE LAURETTE. 1 furnished apart- - IRIS. COR. 3D AND MILL. xwo furnished housekeeping rooms; cheap
'

ln 7.' E. Taylor st. East 16.12. eun is hlsim account iig b expert house, rastry. 84B. Main 203. A 4775. week, walking distance. 32.1 12th. ment: private hath and phone. 229 llih st. 4 and 5 large rooms; modern. rent. .174 Glisan i.

5TrT to assist with general houseworkl 331 accountant. Slain 7441. 80.1 Cham. Cm. EXPERIENCED oman wants houseclean- - NICE light rooms; good location; very rea- - THE BKYN-MAW- APTS.. 185 E. 15th. THE Ormonde Modern. apartments 21,4 JEFFERSON Large. light, clean
Co'lete lng. 20c per hour. Phone Tabor SMS. sonable. 471 Morrison St. near Yamhill: apts., with porch. 656 Flanders sc. Nob Hill. Main 8251 housekeeping rooms, reasonable.

G01ER.MIE.NT positions are easy to get; ; r .
G'KL for general housework. Apply lit free booklet. Y 39 tells how. Write today EXPERIENCED pastry cock or good board- - SUNNY front room for gentleman. West $22 50 well furnished apartments, THE Birmingham. 390 12th St., 2 and TWO extra nice ga, cook stove.

Park tV NOW. Earl Hopkins, Washington D. C $40. Main 2039. A 4775. Side, private family. Main 4134- - private baih. Main 36b2 furnished; walking distance. Marshal) 484. walking distance, 69 11th sU

4

4


